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Corrigendum
Corrigendum to: PSXII-19 Urine Metabolomics 
Analysis Associated with Feed Efficiency on 
Crossbred Steers during the Growing and Finishing 
Period on Forage- and Concentrate-Based Diets
Virginia Artegoitia1, John Newman2, Ron Lewis3, Andrew P. Foote4, 
Harvey C. Freetly5
1USDA, ARS US Western Human Nutrition Research Center, 2USDA, ARS, US Western Human Nutrition Research Center, 
3University of Nebraska, 4Oklahoma State University, 5USDA, ARS, U.S. Meat Animal Research Center  
Corrigendum to: “PSXII-19 Urine Metabolomics Analysis 
Associated with Feed Efficiency on Crossbred Steers during 
the Growing and Finishing Period on Forage- and Concentrate-
Based Diets” by Harvey C. Freetly et al. Journal of Animal Science. 
2021. doi: 10.1093/jas/skaa278.
In the originally published version of this abstract, the author 
order was incorrect. The correct author order is Virginia 
Artegoitia, John Newman, Ron Lewis, Andrew P.  Foote, Harvey 
C. Freetly. This has been corrected online.
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